
The past week was Student Development Week at Canyon State Academy. On Tues-The past week was Student Development Week at Canyon State Academy. On Tues-
day morning the AZ Cardinals and State Farm came together and hosted a Kids Camp day morning the AZ Cardinals and State Farm came together and hosted a Kids Camp 
for over 200 students at CSA and DLA.  The students participated in a group warm for over 200 students at CSA and DLA.  The students participated in a group warm 
up with Cardinals Alumni, completed five stations of football drills on the field led up with Cardinals Alumni, completed five stations of football drills on the field led 
by State Farm employees and finished the event with food from Raising Cane’s and a by State Farm employees and finished the event with food from Raising Cane’s and a 
motivational pep talk from Cardinals Alumni.motivational pep talk from Cardinals Alumni.

The students were amazing! They were enthusiastic the entire morning, working their The students were amazing! They were enthusiastic the entire morning, working their 
hardest and participating in every opportunity. We are forever grateful for the AZ Car-hardest and participating in every opportunity. We are forever grateful for the AZ Car-
dinals and State Farm and their continued partnership with our campus. They truly dinals and State Farm and their continued partnership with our campus. They truly 
are part of our village in helping us improve the lives of youth. This camp was held are part of our village in helping us improve the lives of youth. This camp was held 
in addition to the grant we received in which they replaced the grass on the field, in addition to the grant we received in which they replaced the grass on the field, 
repaired irrigation and created and installed a new scoreboard.repaired irrigation and created and installed a new scoreboard.

We send additional thanks to State Farm for the 25 employees that came and spent We send additional thanks to State Farm for the 25 employees that came and spent 
the morning setting up, actively participating in the drills with our students, helping the morning setting up, actively participating in the drills with our students, helping 
building memories and helping to tear the event down. building memories and helping to tear the event down. 

The smiles on our students faces and the laughter on the field was a great way to start The smiles on our students faces and the laughter on the field was a great way to start 
Student Development Week.Student Development Week.


